
FKOM OVER STATU

Oregon ('oiigrt'KiilloiiiillsU Meet

In A it 11 ti it 1 Session.

1'riiiiiliii'iil (letgy of Cliiircli Deliver

Aililn sc liiijf

All led.

1 Iim I iclmiill Aseislnlliili o CiiiiKrcgii-liuliu- l

I'll II t'M Mllll (II ii im ar H IIH'I Willi

tlrti ( (ii'Kciii Cily church TiH'.lay at
o'clock In iti llfty-IIIl- minimi session.
Seventy delegates were enrolled oy Urn

iiiiiing tiny and II"' attendance Was In-

creased In timrti than a liui.ilred
niliiiiriiini'iil 1 luirmlny ('veiling.

The. trallicriiitf was called tu order liy
Hcv. V.. H. Itullinwr, pastor ul llio local
rlmrrli, wim cniidtii li'd tie vol loiml rnv
CISI'S. Till' ll llllltloll Ul till' lllll hhoMI'll
a iiiiiriiui ni''iil uii'l n'f ni.iiM'iit orgiiu-l.aiio-

wim I'llccled liv n Itev.
John J. riliitlb, iiiuili'iiilor ; Ituv. Klttlli
I,, llnllSC, KSSISlltllt IIIIHllTHldr lllV.
'has. K. ('hase, clerk; mi. I lieo. II.

Ilmies, assistant clerk All ul iim uili
enra elected were limn I'lirlliiml.

"Tlm Church and Child Nature" was
llin general loii: lur llm h I r ihhiii '

i

first subdivision "Means ul Muuliliny

tin' Christian '1 bought ul Hi" latnily,"
Wus presented by Ili'V It M J )!! ; Him

dim imil null ilivii.mii "Tim I 'r ihU'iii ul Urn
MiHlcrii Hoy," vuis discussed liy Mr.
Samuel T. Wulki't, who t u m i . i tin.
hoy of today and In" iiiiiliiinllii'X mi I

disposition lu 'lit' l"' ul forty year uuu.
In tin' ilinriHiiiii follow nit; Itev, John

Cum mini in reply lu iln i ion how
SlIII'UV basl-blll- l pl.lVlllg MllS Shlttl'd III

Mn ii'lim, said it cam iilioni in a wry
llilllllill MllV i tllilt III', ll.lVlllg I" I'M II

member ill lliii "varsity" (lllll, hil l

fimif kiin ItiIk" "I Hi" game; liinl In'
played with llm rlicridaii hot und give
Ihi'iii many points In tlin game with
wlni I) lluy win- - llhiii iinliili-.- l ; llutl
lln-- hi "ii i'ii ii ii lo Im liilliii'Mi'il tiy loin
mi Unit account, llnit mil' game wuh
I ,i ' on Sunday in spile Ion reinou-niiniiri- i

himI Unit Im dei lined lo have
ant thing inorn to ilo with llm gaum or
give miv assistance in tin' khiih' so long
a Sunday . luting wmi continued. Thin
noon settled tlin iIikIioii.

'I In report ol tlin stale Sunday Krliool
wit made liy Mr. Walter

Huge, chairman, ol Forest lirme. This
was followed liy a it on "The Sunday
School ; Iln Methods anil ltesults," ly
Mra. K P. Lowell, ol IVnilliilon. The
report ol Kev. Ilowaril N. Smith, super-
intendent ol Ilia C. H. A P. H. H. lor the
slate, was then rHiii I cl . Ilu reported
K4 arliiMila un tlm lulla, Ul comim tcil
with rliiiri'liva, tlm trinairiiliir minaloii
clioola. KH'tiiliturf lor Sunday School

aurk In Ilia atalB 30; recniil
Irom tt lli'lil, 144-- W. Tin' M'at nwila
are ltler tearlura ami tu tliia end
tcarlirra' nii'i'liiiK'' fliould !m lii'ld and
nurinal IrailiiiiK claaaca uranUi'd. Tlm
Ninita riiiiliaaiti were: llotni' drtiart-incu- t

wutk, ilay, ciri ulnlmc
lilirary lur tin' ul ti'arliura and
tin' ifiadinn (( tfiii'liiTB aa whII an rliiBi--

Mr. Sinilli'a anoinlaiit. Mr. Murk Mnn
mm, wlio Iihh jiiht rutiiriii'd from a trip
Mm) nnli'R in lenirtli utviiiiyiiiK iu
iiioiitlu' linn-- , IIitoiikIi liit-- r ii and
Soul lifUKtiTfi (IrrKoli, ri'l'ortfd tlmt In'

ini't with a kindly rt'ti'iitiun und n-- i rived
miiiiy ri'iiii-t- lor tin" lii'itiiinuiK ol
ChriHtiHii wirk.

IJi'V. I'anii'l Stavi'r, traNiirir of tli
Ahforiiilion, ri'iMirli'd rolliTlioiiM lur tin'

10. Ii.'Ihk f l(:i.:Ti with all lulla u il
and a I'hIiiih i' ul on hand.

Tin' atti'iiilimi'ii at the evi'tiinK
Mondiiy whr latiii". l't'V. W. ('. Kant
iii'r, pHBtnr u( tlm l irnl Contircniitional
i lnin li ol Sali'in, waa thw llrnt .

Tlm MihjiM'l ul lua addri'Ka wan: "TriilhH
KmphaHia Today." Hi' v. K. I..

HoiiHd, pm.lor of tlm l' lrBtCoiinri'ttutiiuial
clnirrh, Purtlund, llm annual
Anaix'iatlun ai'rtnon, liia li'xt Ix'in :

"Tin' IVrtainlina ul Our Faith Uiitaidv
tin. llil.Ui."

At the rloa of the evening apaaion the
ladixa uf the local chtircli aurved an elf
Kant collation and a inuat enjnyalde
aucial afaaon lulluwed.

Thu U'iiiK)rani e queatlon and how to
aiicci-aafull- comhat the inlltii'iice of the
Naluon rntt the main theme at tliuacaainn
uf the Conurenatioiml Aaaociatiun Wed-nxada-

A viirorona diHctiaxiun of the
miliji'ct reaulled In the endoraemetit uf

the International antiaaloon leaxne
inovcmunt in the form of the (oIIowiiik
Juaolutiuti, oirored liy Kev. Ir. Ilonae,
ol TortlanJ :

"Keanlved, Tlmt the time Inn come
for united, atrurranive niuvument on
the part uf the Lulvuraal church againat
the aaloon etirae of our land ; that we re-

joice In the work ol all BKenclei that cur-
tail the evils of the liquor trallic; that
we annrove the inter denominational,

n movement of the antl-sa-lu- on

leamie now 0urailnK in this atate,
and call upon our churches to federate
throuuh this with other denomi-

nations for the overthrow of our common
enemy, the saloon; and that we recom-
mend the appointment of two trustees
to represent our denomination therein."

The first natior presented was: "The
Church and Civic Problems," hy Mr. F.
McKercher, of Portland. He took strong
Krounds sKainnt every form of ellbrt e

of compromise, and severely ar-

raigned the church for its apparent
and apparent inconsistency

in dealing with the most important ques-
tion of the day, the influence of the liq-

uor trallic. Ktern, unrelenting, uncom-

promising hostility to every method used
in dealing with the liquor question save
that uf absolute prohibition of the saloon
by law, was the central thought of his
paper.

"Recent Experiments In Temperance
legislation" was presented by J. 8.
Bishop, M. I)., of ForeBt Grove. This
gave a brief review of the progress and
results of the dispensary and local op-

tion svstem In this and other countries,
showing that in no case, according to
his conclusions, had any particular
headway been made against the liquor
trallic.

"Out Debt to the Indians," was pre-

sented by Mrs. Eva Kmery Dye, who
gave a tribute to the Indian woman
guide to Lewis and Clark in l805-'(- Xi,

Sacajawea, the true woman who, in ad-

dition to her heroic work as guide to the
noted explorers, became the first woman
of the Indian nations west of the Rocky
mountains to embrace Christianity. She
also spoke of the ellbrt being made to
erect a monument in honor of Sacaja-we- a.

lietr. Ed ward Curran presented a pa-
per on "The Development of the Mission- -
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ary Idra." In this connection Kev. Dr.
Iloiine Kpokii In tu a aeries of
li'ilow fiiip ii tunc and upon his mutum
a l oiiiiiiiiieii wuit appointed to coiiMlder
llm limner liinl eo operate with paxtora,
an loll. i w . : Kev. It. T. CroHx, Knueiie.
Mr- -. p. ,w.., Pendleton ; and Kev.
I'ltniel Slaver, Finest lirove

The Ori'Kun Hume, Misaiun rWleiy
held ila iiiiiiinil meeting and elerted trux-- i
'"ex lur the eiiming vear im follows: Kev.

1. II. Iir,iv. (!. I.. Fiiy, Kev. C. F.CIapp,
II (iiivlord, K, M. Kcrehcr, Ir. .1. S.

Hixliop, Kev K. I.. lloiiBe, Kev. C. K.
('Ini'i, Kev l Stiiver. M.E Tlioiiiiion,
W. II. Morrow, H. (;. Pier, Kev. II I..
lUtes.

tlllii ers were elected for the Oregon
I'.ruiii li o tlm Woiiiun's Missionary
Hoard of the I'ariHc as ollowa : president,
Mrs. It. (Jrav, Port land ; general t,

Mra. J (;. I.nekey. Portland;
lionm sei reliuy, Miks l.m ile McKercher,
PoitUiid ; Inreigu secielary, Mrs. (ieurire
M. Parker, Portland ; treasurer, Mrs. ti
O. J. Portland; seitretary voiiiiu
people's work, Mrs. Waller lloge, Forest
liiove ; auditor, M ra. A. L. Cake, Port-
land

The features ul Vdnes lay night's
i"itIfHiiiine were two addres-e- s along
durational lines KeV K. T. Cross, re.

ceiitlv ul Nehruska, and now pastor of
the l''.iii.'i-ii- churi'li, delivered an address
un "Inteiest In Missions a Supreme Fac-

tor in t'lniri'li l.lfii and Growth." This
ux follow i d liy hii aide address on "The

of Hie Churi'li in Matters
ol I'Miicaliun," hy Kev. S. It Penrose,
It. I., piesidi-n- t ul Whilinaii College,
Wullit Walla, WiihIi.

The AsKoi iiitiou ruiirllldcd its 'uisiliess
and ailjoiirneil Thursday I he
session whs one ol the must aurcesslul

held I'V the AsHuciiitiou.

II 1 1 I ISI S iVII.I, VIMT t I I'V.

AiiiiiiiiI .Meeting nf St lie A nclilt im

To He Hi hi Oct. I'.'-ll- l, lncliishr.

The I'. tptiHts of the state of Oregon
w ill convene in annual meeting in this
riiy M Midiiy, ( i lolier 11', slid will con-

tinue in session until I'll. In y evening.
I Irlolier 111. I liere aie in the stiite Hi

ll.ilit i linn . having a liieiiilierslup
ol KIMM, noil Iruin this showing it is ex-- :

pei led there will he lull delegutes to the
convention. 'Hie State baptist Associa-- !

I ion im liiili-- s the lollowing urgniii7. iiiuns :

Tlm Oregon tii.ist Ministers' Collier-enie- ;

The Oregon Kaptist Slate Associa
tion; The Oregon Itaptist Young Peo-ple- 'a

I'lnuii ; Women's Haplisl horeign
Missionary Nocietv, aim The Wumen's
Haptists Hume Missionary Society. The
ministers will hold (heir meeting on the
opening day uf the week, while the re-

mainder ol tlm session will he devotyd
to the other organizations.

There will he in attendance several
missionaries and the various cuast sec-

retaries uf the denomination. Among
the prominent ipeakers are Dr. Seymour
uf Philadelphia, who is in charge uf the
baptist Piililishlng Society, and Miss
Mary Itiirdette, uf Chicago, w ho is a
sister of the humorist, Kuhcrl J. Itiir-

dette.

THE 'I. KM EM' KKKFKIt COMPASV.

i, .. f..l TI.... V...1.,.'lint III il n rtinirsniiii iu,rr .nKn.n

F.ngiigciiicnt I.ust Mght.

The iqierii house was pm'knl last Mon-

day night, when the (!leinent-Keele- r

('ouipHiiy presented the
farcical coineity, "A Honey-

moon." It can he said w it h perfect as-

surance t tint out uf thai large gathering
not one waa disappointed in the expecta-

tion i f a high class play and a galaxy ul

histrionic stars, and many were the con-

gratulations showered upon Manager C.

K. Clement (or the superb company he
had I n so fortunate as to secure and
hud selected with such good judgment.
All are highly professional and so richly
endowed with talent as actors that there
is no ilouht ol their future success and
crowded houses , wherever they go with
their repertoire of most excellent, clean
plays. They will delight the most criti-
cal audiences in large cities. Our people
deeply regret that the company could
appear here for one light ouly Wood-bu- m

Independent.
This complimentary notice from the

Woodburn paper indicates that the Cleme-

nt-Keefer Company, which opened a

three nights' engagement at Hhively's
npera house last flight, is a meritorious
company. The "Hachelor'i Honey- -

nroaantu.l last niirlit before a
liirge and well pleased audience that
. . - ! . ........n..,. i.
TRKen picasuie m in uniiiiriii.iiifi ...c
company to loral play-goer- "A Moun-
tain Kmimni-H- will be nresented to
night, and the engBgement will be con-

cluded tomorrow, Saturday evening,
with the great international success,
"The Kesurreetion," the piece that is
being featured by Blanche Walsh in
New York. Popular prices: 25, 3t and
50 cents. Seats for sale at Huntley's.

Hrr Melhod.
Btelln-- 8o she ninrrii-- him to reform

hlmT How did she begin?
Ilelln-- Hy spending a lot of money.

Tou know how bnrd It Is for a rich

man to enter the kingdom of heaven.-Harp- er'a

BuEiir.

A Caus I'or Wnrrf.
A tnrui niny go nlong fur fifty yenr

in' not be worried much nbotit dc here

after, but de mlnlt burlier HikIh ii

bald spot on h!s bend he's a l'"rd 'ti

to carry fur ile rest of hU Any !'
trolt Fres Press

The aup of the self mnde man tr"n

srally beu'lns at the t! rtid worki

lownwnrd.-C'hlca- go Kworil-lleriild- .

mt

CATARRH JjsSSgy
T .11 If. alUTa. M V (A

Flv'c Rreain Balm
lrXVtB

k W W

tleanaca, aoothM Mid heaU

Uie diea"l membrane.

It cure catarrh md driToa

. . mid In the bead
gyaaBBpaaBBBBaaa-- H

cClim Balm Is plscri Into U nos.tpads
01 .m It la not drrinz Jo

ZZZK- - tanr.8lx-,Me.UDr-
g.

Trial Size, 10 cent.
girt, or by null;

KLT BBOTEKKS. M Warrta Street, New To

SAYS HE CURSED

Wir Makt'H CliarKt' Auninst

Fnnncr (Jt'orup Ilrown.

Her Suit for Dlyorce, 2.10 Alt'irney

Fees, imil f 15 a Week Alimony

Is Vigorously Cmi fsled.

The motion ol Myrtle Krown that her
hnil.iuiil, (ieorge I'rown, whom she is

suing for a divorce, be reipiired to pay
$LTj0 into court lo enable her to coin pen-sat- e

her lawyer, and also $15 per week

alimony, was strongly opposed before
Judge Cleland last week hy C. D.

and George C. ilrownell, Ote-go- ii

City attorneys.
Itrown is a Clackamas county fanner,

and bis wile alleges that he is well cir,
with about $15,0110, and therefore stilt)
to liquidate the sums demanded. In her
complaint Mrs. lirown, w ho, prior tu her
marriage, was a schuol teacher, charges
the deleudant with cruel and inhuman
treatment, and goes into considerable
detail. She. alleges that between May,
l'.Mll, and September, M, he kicked
and heat her nhout twice a week, und
she waa linully lor her personal safety
compelled to leave him and take her
child Willi hers She lurlher charges
that Brown waa so close filled that he
would not properly provide for her
WUIltrt

Attorneys Brownell and I.atourette, in
behalf ol Brow n, tiled alliduvils contra-
dicting these charges. The Clackamas
county lawyers contend thi:t Mrs.
Biow n's father, l. i. Grifllth, a phre-
nologist by profession, was the cause of
all tlm trouble, having ililluemed his
daughter to leave her liUHiuind. The
reason ol thia Mr. I.atourette stated was
that Brown refused to lend money to
(irillith. The case whs brought tip for
speculative, purposes, as the application
lor large attorneys' ft es and alimony
showed. It was asseited that there
were no grounds for the suit, and that
Mrs. Brown ought to he sent home to
her husband. Mr. I.atourette also ar
gued that the litigants both live in
Clackamas count v, and (he case should
he tried there. He also contended that
his client is not worth more than

OtMX).

John F, Caples, attorney for Mrs.
Brown, replied that he did not think a
fee of JM) would be too much in a case
of this kind, to be paid to the eminent
opposing counsel, and consequently not
too large a fee for one of his own talents.
Mr. Caples read counter affidavits show-
ing thai Mr. (irillith never borrowed
any money from Brown, except f30, and
aliidavits to the effect that Brown ill- -

treated his wife, and that he cursed her
on the very day they were married.

AlKdavils were alao submitted stating
that the plaintiff is at present a resident
of Multnomah county, and reciting many
other facta. Judge Caples argued that
the case is a serious one, as would be
proved at the trial by reliable witnesses,
and said it was preposterous to talk about
Mrs Brown going home to her husband
Counsel also submitted evidence to the
court to the effect that Brown possesses
much greater wealth than $5UK). Judge
Cleland took the case under advisement

HKOWN N l' ST I'AV ALIMONY.

Ill the divorce suit of Myrlle Brown
against Geo. Brown, a Clackamas county
farmer, Judge Cleland on Tuesday de-

cided that Bruwn must pay John F. Ca
ples, the wife'B attorney, $150 fees, 50
witness leeB and contribute f.ru per
month for the support of Mrs. Brown.
The matter of the defendant contribut-
ing means to enable his wife to prose-
cute the case and to provide fur her
maintenance was argued in court last
Friday. Brown was represented by C.
I). I.atourette arid George C. Brownell
si attorneys, and Judge Caples held the
furt fur the plaintiff, arguing that her
husband had treated her shamefully and
compelled her to leave; also that Brown
Is worth $15,000 and consequently well
able to support his family and defray the
costs of the litigation.

1I0SESTY IS THE BEST POLICY.

This Tlieoty Has Application to Some

Oregon City Merchants.

Unfair methods and misrepresentation
may protit the unscrupulous dealer for a
time but his tactics are bound to be dis
closed eventually and then the conse
quences are disastrous, lo be obliged
to compete with such a class of rival
merchants is discouraging to say the
least to a rpputab e dealer who strives
to give honest goods at right prices and
at the same time make a profit that is
reasonable. The fact that we have in
Oiegon City merchants that are success-
fully meeting these unfair conditions in
competition is a credit to those mer-

chants. In doing so they commend
themselves to the favorable considera
tion of the general public in all business
dealings

Contemptibly small ia the man, who,
having ascertained the figure at which
his competitor is selling an article, will
influence the inquiring customer to ne-

gotiate the purchase of the same article
at a price below the cost mark which is
of course considerably below the figure
quoted by the merchant who transacts
business fair and above board. As a
consequence the sale Is probably made
and the customer forms a mistaken idea
as to the integrity of the first dealer. It
follows probably that he becomes a per-
manent customer of the dealer who by
misrepresentation gained his good favor.
In subsequent dealings it is a natural
conclusion that the purchaser, who se-

cured the rare bargain in the one in-

stance, has it handed up to him in no
uncertain measure in future transactions
by the dealer, whose main purpose is the
fleecing of the public at the expense of
an honorable competitor.

Men who engage in these sort of tac-

tics can rarely be induced to advertise
their wares. And it is not surprising,
for they have no open price marked on
their goods. The selling value of their
goods is regulated in nearly every in-

stance by the price established by the
competing dealer, a sufficient reduction
being made to induce the sale. The re-

putable merchant by advertising, in
measure, boosts the business of the un-

fair opponent, who takes advantage of
the advertised schedule of prices and

i

modilles his markings to comply with
his tactics.

It is regrettable, but it is Said this
plain statement uf facts finds limited ap-
plication in Oregon Guy. There is no
need for it. Put up your hammers and
In business on a right and fair basis.
I here is a field here lor all business in-

terests now located in Oregon City, and
all can prosH--- if business is conducted
on a right principle.

In justice to tlm dealer, who has long
been established in a community and by
fair and straight dealings has built up a
reputation lor honest goods at reasona-
ble prices, il ia but right that the in-

tending purchaser should acquaint him-
self w nli the (acts in the premises and
patronize, such business institutions as
are a credit to the community ; encour-
age dealers who invest their money, and
in every way bend their efforts and tal-

ents li the upbuilding and improvement
of the city and county. They live here,
invest their money, have an interest in
the progiess of the city and county, and
are entitled to the custom uf the com-
munity that their business serves.

IMPOKTA.Vr LAM) CASE SETTLED

llllcliciick Keiers.es Klchanls and

Awards Springs to .Munslh III.

A message was received in Albany
yesterday staling that the Secretary of

the Interior had reversed the decision of

Land Commissioner Richards and sus-

tained the Oregon City land office in its
decision that the Breitenhush Hot
Spiings should be the property of Claude
H. Alaiisiield, of Albany, says the Her-
ald. The new s afforded general satisfac-
tion to Albany people, who know how
faithfully Manstield has fulfilled the re-

quirements ul tlm homestead law.
When it was announced some months

since that Cumuiisnioiier Richards had
reversed the Oregon City decision on an
appeal, Manstield appealed tu the Secre-
tary of the Interior, the highest tribunal.
The brief of Mansfield's attorneys seems
to have had the desired effect. The

of yesterday states the matter
as follows:

"An opinion rendered by the Acting
Secretary of i he Interior today give to
Claude K. Mansfield, uf Albany, Oregon,
full title tu the northeast quarter of sec-

tion 20, township 4 south, range 1 east,
lying 35 miles southeast of Portland, and
on which is located a well knuwn and
valuable hot spring, on the head waters
of the Clackamas river. Manstield filed
the humesU-a- claim covering this land
March 15, 1901, the date the survey was
tiled, and alleged settlement thereon
since January 1883, and subsequent con-

tinuous residence and cultivation.
When he submitted final proof in May,

11)01, Forest Superintendent Ormsby
filed an uncorroborated protest, alleging
that Mansfield had neither resided upon
nor improved the tract, but the local
land office at Oregon City recommended
dismissal of Ormsby's contest. The
General Land Office, on app al, reversed
the lower office, and rejected the final
proof offered by Mansfield.

On appeal to the Secretary of the Inte-
rior the entryman produced a super
abundance of evidence to show that he
hail resided uiion, cultivated and other
wise improved this land yeats before it
was brought into the Cascade reserve,
numlier of doctors being among those
test ilving in his behalf. There was no
evidence to show that he sought to a im

propriate the land in bad faith, for spec-
ulative purposes, or otherwise than for a
home. When he settled upon it the
tract was vacant public land, open to
settlement. The springs were not then
a place of resort, and were never visited
except by stray trappers.

The Secretary explains that it Is not a
violation of the spirit or letter of the law
for one to select under the homestead act
land that he hopes may become valuable
for other than agricultural purposes.
The law imposes no restrictions upon the
future use he may make of the land after
be obtains title in a proper manner.
Manslield's entry having been shown to
be regular, has passed to patent.

May Glt on Team. Hack Latourette
and Gordon Moores of Oregon City, who
are attending the state university at
Eugene, are trying for a place on the
university football eleven. Latourette
will try for a half-ba- ck position and in
this regard the Eugene Guard reports
that the Oregon City lad has the advan
tage of the other candidates lor the place
both in weight and in strength.

BLACK-DRAUGH-T

THE ORIGINAL

LIVER MEDICINE

ft A sallow complexion, dizziness,

are common indications uf livi
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe as they are,
give immediate by pain,
but liver and kidnry troubles,I though less painful at the start, are
much harder to cure. Thedford's
Black-Draug- never fails to bene-

fit diseased liver and weakened kid
neys. It stirs up the tornid liver
to throw off the germs of fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
of cholera and Brigdit's disease of
the kidnevs. With kidnevs re-

inforced by Thedford's Black-Draug-

thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel-
low fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

It is always on hand for
nse in an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mulliru, S. C, March H), 1901.
I hsv attd Thedford's
for thru yt-ar-i and I have not had to to
to s doctor tine I have bun taking It
It U the best medicine lor me that Is
on the market for liver aid kidney

troubles and dyspepsia and other
complaints. Rev. A 0. LEWIS ,

tf n .' ' '. 'v

BUKKE J8 TAKEN

Surrenders Only After Helm;

Shot Twice.

Merry Washington County Forger In-

sured (lOinl Term la Mate

Prison.

J. II. Burke, the desperate escaped
prisoneJ from the Hillshoro jail, was
shut twice hy Sheriff E. 8. Beisecker
and captured last Saturday evening, at
his brother's cabin, six miles north uf
Vancouver. The sheiiff got the drop
on Burke while the fugitive's guns and
ammunition were laid aside. Despite
the fact that he was looking duwn the
yawning muzzle of the officer's

Burke uttered a curse and bolt-
ed for liberty. A ball was sent plowing
through his left arm and another through
the right thigh. F;ven in this unhappy
plight lie struggled pitifully against cap-
ture.

His final display of desperation was
characteristic of the man's demeanor
since tits capture for forgery and his sub-
sequent escape from jail. Had he got
hold uf a gun or been warned of the
sheriff's approach, theie is little doubt
but that a pitched battle would have en-
sued.

Sheriff Beisecker learned several days
ago that the fugitive's real name is F. C.
Hamlin, instead of Burke, and that he
has a brother living in the woods, six
miles from Vancouver. Thinking it
probably that the roan would make for
h s brother's home (or shelter and lood,
the sheriff made his way to the place
Saturday afternoon, accompanied by a
deputy. The two men hid in the wood"
until dark and then advanced cautiously
lu where a faint candle-ligh- t showed,
through a window over which a ragged
cm tain was drawn.

Tiptoeing carefully to the window,
the sheriff could bear men talking. He
listened with his ear close against the
window and heard trie voice of the fugi-

tive describing graphically to his brother
how he had given one sheriff the slip,
had luught a deputy and taken bis weap-
ons away from him, and had defied all
the officers of the couutry he hid passed
through.

"They ain't going to take me as long
as I have got a cartridge or a bit of fight
left in me," came In braggadocio tones
from behind the drawn curtain.

Just at this moment the sheriff discov-
ered that a pane of glass was out of the
window. With a quick ierk he tore the
curtain down and shoved his gun through
the opening and brought it in line with
the escaped man's anatomy.

"Throw up your hands or I'll kill yoo,"
he ordered.

Burke's response was a curse and a
leap for the nearest door.

The sheriff shot twice. Both balls took
effect, bringing Burke to his knees. But
the fellow was np again in an instant.
He staggered to the door and tried to
open it. The door would not yield at
first, and before be could get it open the
sheriff had reached the place. As Burke
tottered outside the officer pushed the
gun under his nose and told him that if
he made another move he would be
killed on the spot.

"I guess you've got me for keeps this
time," Burke said.

He was handcuffed and taken back in
the house, where his wounds were ex-

amined. They were tound to be painful,
but in no way dangerous, and the officers
then determined to take the man to jail
as quickly as possible. They remem-
bered that he bad etlected three remark-abl- e

escapes and wished to take no
chances with him. Tne drive of six
miles to Vancouver was made in less
than an hour.

The desperado was successfully landed
in the Washington county jail where he
will be incarcerated until the time of bis
trial before the circuit court. There is
little doubt but Burke will be sent to the
state penitentiary for a good term of
years.

GOOD PROUBESS MADE.

The 0. W. P. & R. Company Is Sow

Completing Its Sprlugwater Line.

It is thought that within a week the
new electric line will be completed as
far as the power-hous- e on the Clacka-
mas river, and regular cars will be run-

ning as far as that point. This new di-

vision of the Oregon Water Power &

Railway Company's lines extends about
38 miles e st of Portland, and runs
through Boring, Gresham, Barton, Ea-
gle Creek and Currinsville. It is expect-
ed the new line will greatly increase the
population of this section, and other
towns will probably spring np along the
line.

On the Clackamas, where the new
plant of the company bas been

fiower a new town has already been
started. It is said this embryo city will
be called Cazadero, which is an Indian
word, and means "The bunting ground."

Two round trips from Portland wfll be
made daily from Cazadero during the
first few weeks of the new through ser-
vice. Additional cars will be pat on as
the situation demands. Electric power
will be used to propel the cars as far as
Boring, after which steam will be used
until the new power plant is completed.

This line taps one of the richest sec-

tions of farming country in the county,
and the freight business handled by the
line is expected to increase rapidly. Sev-

eral excursions are being planned by
the managers of the road to the new
town on the Clackamas as soon as the
line shall be completed to that point.

FOR YOUR SCMYEK YACATI0X.

Hundreds Visit Gregon's Tepnlar

Beach Resorts.

Unexcelled train service and cheap
round trip excursion rates offered by the
A. A C. R. R- - attract visitors to Clatsop
Beach from all sections, and the many
advantages of Seaside and Gearbeart
Park, together with their superior at-

tractions, make either of these well
known resorts an ideal place to spend
a day, a week or a month, whether fish-

ing, hunting, snrf bathing or in idle rec-

reation.
Through trains leave Union Depot

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-

ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agree-

ably aromatic It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-
face over which it diffuses itself, druggists
sell the 60c. size ; Trial si.e by mail, 10
cents. Test it anr! you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To acconimoiUto those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal ji&ssages for ciUnrrhnl troiy
bUt, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-

icinal properties of the solid preparation.

Portland at 8 :00 h. in daily and reach
the ocean at 12:110 p. m. without delays
or transfers en route.

The Portland-Seasid- e Fast Express
leaves Portland every Saturday at 2:30
p. m. and reaches tiearheart Park 6:40
p. rn., Seaside 6:50 l. m.

This fast and popular (rain is equipped
with all modern conveniences and its
commo ions coaches and elegant parlor
cars make the journey from Portland to
the ocean one of ease and comfort.

In connection wuh this excellent ser-

vice, round trip season excursion tickets
t'rum Portland to all Clatsop and North
Beach points, gisxl to return until Oct.
15th, are sold for $4. Saturday special
round trip excursion tickets between
same points, good to return Sunday ev-

ening 12.50. Special Season Commuta-
tion tickets, good for dve round tripe
from Portland to all Clatsop and North
Beach points, $15. Beach excursion
tickets issued by the O. K. A N. Co. and
Vancouver Trans. Co. will be honored
on trains of this com pan v in either di-

rection ltween Portland and Astoria.
For additional information address J.

O. Mayo, G. F. & P. A. Aforia, of E. L.
Lewis, Coinm'l. Agt.. 24S Alder St.,
Por.land, who will he pleased to mail to
vour address cupy nl the latest Seaside
pamphlet telling all aliout summer gir s,
ea serpents and sunsets at Seaside.

Oregon I'itr Market Report.

(Corrected We- - kly.;
Wheat No. 1,72 to "8; per bushel.
Flour Valley, 4 25 per bbl. Hard

wheat $4.75. Portland, $1.10 per sack;
Howard's Best, $1.05 per sack.

Oats in Backs, 90c per cental.
Hay old Timothy, bales, $11 per ton

loose, $9 per ton. Clover $9; Oat, $9;
mixed bay, $9; cheat, $9.

Millstuffs Bran, $21.00 per ton.
shorts, $22 00 per ton ; chop, $20.00 per
ton, barley, rolled, $23 00 per ton,

Potatoes 65c to 70c per sack.
Eggs Oregon, 22c to 25c per dozen.
Butter Ranch. 40o to 50c ; creamery,

50 to 57'-2- per roll.
California onions, $1.00 per cwt.
Dried apples,6c to 7c per lb.
Prunes, (dried) petite, 3c per lb; Ital-

ian, large. 5c per lb. medium, 3;uc;
Silver. 43u'.

Cabbage (new), 40 to 80c per dozen.
Green peas, 2c per pound.
Tomatoes, :u to 35c per box.
Apples, 40c to 60c.
Peaches, 50 to 75c per box.
Dressed chickens, 10 to 12 c per lb.
Livestock and dressed meats; beef,

live, $3 00 to $3.50 per hundred. Hogs,
live 5j to 6 cts; hogs, dressed, 7sc;
sheep, $2 to $2 25 per head ; dressed, 5c;
veal, dressed. 7 to 8c; lambs, live,
$2 per head ; lambs, dressed, 6c

OASTORXA.tl. v:.J u. -. Ii . n
Bears tie )m Rulu 'u0 "arc nmats Duui

Signature

of

SriTi Fib His a Balance. After
paying all bills, the state board of agri-

culture tinds that it bus on hand a bal
ance of $3500 as net proceeds ot tne re-

cent state fair. The accounts have not
been made up, but it has been ascer-

tained that the race track was the most
nmtitshle feature. The Dremiums at the
races amounted to $12,000. Of this
amount $10,000 was donated oy ine
r.niii, Kolem rYimmarcial Club. En
trance fees paid by owners of race borses
amounted to $7200, and concessions at
the track Drougnt in flow, me gate
rana'tnia at t.hn fair amnnntftd to SlO.000.

and those who saw the crowds in the
grandstand oay that the races drew at
least balf tbe attendance, upon mis
haaia tha race track took in $14,700 and
paid out $12,000, leaving $2700 to its
credit.

who r.iv

When Hlsj K!d.y Ti tr'

Fastened end ncnc'.'.eV,

Chronic etac'.' If it K;:.--i

Incurable by ..nyt:iini K:

Except the Fulton Com'?-,- .

W Are The Cc:s A-.-

As as evlflsB? - rl nf tti

Fulton CompoL iu' coni;i;'.ny iI.xn ij.-- .it
Usher Invite t- . inialai c: liiose rojsirt
Ins; recoTertf in kidney dlssoscs tht liar,

rasohed the chronic stare, alleged to be Incurs,

bis. Hera Is rccorery In a case Incurs
ble "111 the advent of the Fulton Ccmixiuods
reported by Johns & Johnon, the agents ot th
Fulton Compounds in Los Gatos:

W. H. Frtdlcy. a resident of Los Gatos,
ksvlng ehronle kidney disease (Wright's Dts-u-

bad, like everybody el, tound all treat-tnan- t

futile. He commenced on Fulton's Renal
Compound In February, 1. and on December
K) of the sain year reported the total disap-

pearance of the disease. He writes that be haa

falnad Ifteen pounds In weight and ia agaia
able to do a good hard day's work. Johns
Johnson, tbe Los Gatos druggists, confirm this
rtcorery and know ot several other recoveries la

similar eases of chronio kidney disease In Los
Gatos. all of whlcn Kre Incurable by any thin
else known-l- aruggisis. . a. rainier. iu
leading drunglslof Santa Cruz. H. H. Maynard,
th p,aiiima riruL-uis- the Ferry Drug Com- -

dany of No. S Market stret. San Francisco. W.
R. Pond, tba ur
the Cloverdale druiat, Willis a Marun, lu
Sacramento drns'.i. and scores cl other Call

lornl drugg-lst- s all report sptvillo rs:overiei
la ehronio kldury diseases that were positively
Ineurabl by auythiog known sicepl the Fulton
Compounds.

rhanTnallm from Urlfl SCtd. gnUt IM
siari,ir trn.ii,',. im on .fs tbut the kidneys

. . t'.ir lanctl.ins. The chronio
stage of kidney tmunlf is hrlght s Disease. 11

you feel lann'id or If your kidney
trouble hang on send for Pamphlet.

of recorenea nearly tu per cent among
r"ulton's Renal ComponualRurlyohronlcce Kidurt Diseases, II: fo

Diabates, II.S0 Join J. Fultnn Co.. 4W Wash-
ington street Sn Francisco.si'le compounders.
Frie analyses 1"r We are the sole

uls leg the Fultua OjuyottiA u Uua ul.
CHARM AN dt CO., DRUGGISTS


